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thrifty mliicrH, him returned from n
wvcii montliH vlnlt with lil" father
tmil mother InHwIttcrlnnil. Thirteen
yean no Godfrey and John Ornbcr
enmo from their Hwltrcrlmd homo tt
thin country- Ahout clRhtyraw nco
they commenced mining In llolicmla
having Ufomn In ton-fi- t oil In the

mine, which they hoM foriv
linmlnonio price uycur nco to V. J.
Hard, of the Orojron Alining Ex-
change. The boys put In about mven
yearn In iihhocIiUIoii with their part-
ner Albert Zlnlkcr. During thlK
time tliov made pxtennlvp develop
ment work tilllnir up many torn of
ore on the duniii. Iilocklnir out many
more tour-- , and milling Home at the
Ntockn and Harlow mill. When the
bo.vn sold out hint year tliev deter-
mined to vlnlt their father aud
motlierln the old country, and nc--

corniiiKiy marten lortneir iiiriiiimm
last Aimiist. Thov were vounir bo.vn
when they left the old home, return- -

lne 1:1 yearn altcrwanln. Btrotiir anil
hard men Junt reaching the prime of
life Korfcnrof too greatly allocking
tne old lolKH. tliev wrote tliein turn
they "might visit homo during the
winter", but net no date. W lien tliev
arrived there they bo timed It that
they reached the parental roof In the
evening. niey nuKcu lor u ihk" n
lodging, and tho preparation for tiie
Htranger gucstn wns Immediately
commenced. The old mother eyed
the boys for a little while, and then a
tenrcannj Into the dear old eyes, nun
who mild "you can't fool me any
longer, you Johnny".
The boyn have hud a splendid visit
with the old folks, and John returns
now while Godfrey will conieon later
In the season. The many friends of
the boys will le pleased to see them
home.

The postmnstcr at Cottape Grove
has received from the McKlnley
National Memorial Association n
limited supply of thr certificates
which have lieen prepared for distri-
bution tocoutriliiitore to the monu-
ment fund as souvenirs of their par-
ticipation In that great enterprise.
The certificate Is a lxnutlful work of
art on which Is given an excellent re-

production of Mrs. McKlnley's fav-
orite likeness of her husband, to-
gether with n picture of the McKln-
ley home In Canton and of the White
House. The wording below the I-
llustration Is ns follows: "This certi-
fies that has con-
tributed To the fund for the erection
of the national memorial at Canton,
Ohio, In honor of William McKln-
ley." The workmanship and ar-
tistic effects are of the very highest
order, the great house, of Tiffany &
Co., New York, being the designers
and manufacturers. The supply In
the hands of the postmaster Is a por-
tion of tho llrst edition of the cer-
tificates and Is sent here to enable
those who have not as yet contri-
buted to do so. Parties who have
already Identified themselves with
the movement will receive souvenirs
direct from the olllce of the associa-
tion or through local committees.
KkhpoNhhii.k Position.

F. If. Kosenlerg, the popular book-
keeper of the Pacific Timber Co. lias
vccolvcd a position of which lie Is
Justly proud. Mr. ltosenlMTg has
liven In the employ of Messrs. Alex-
ander & Campbell, of the Pacific
Tliulier Co., for fouryenrs nnthehead
liookkeoier, aud since the head otllco
o! the company was opened In this
city over a year ago. the burden of
the clerical work has fallen upon him.
Owing to the company's expanded
business, now representing some
eight Incorporated companies It was
found necessary" to createthc olllcc of
auditor, and as 1efore stated the
honor fell to Mr. Rosenberg. Tlie
Pacific Timber Co. Is to le congratu-
lated upon its success nnd upon Its
rapid expansion in business circles at
liomennd abroad, nnd Mr. Rosenberg
Is to be congratulated In having
iroven himself not only "worthy of
lis hire," but of the promotion ten-

dered him April 1st. The companies
coming under his otllclal gaze are:
Paclllc Timber Co., Coast Fork Tlm- -
ler Co.; Drain Lumber Co.: Itoseburg

v Lumber Co.; Cottnge Grove Engi-
neering Co.; Pacific CedarShingleCo.:
Orauduhl Automatic Block Co., and
Double Lock-Corn- Uox Co.

Liki:s Tins .Suction.
y "I have traveled through the liest

of It on my western trip, with my.
eyes open, nnd I can conscientiously
say that this section of Oregon sur-
passes any locality I have visited."
fids is what T. W Italian, of

who hns lieon visiting tho
past wi-e- with Mr, and .Mrs. Geo.
Lea. has to say of this section of Ore-
gon. Mr. Italian with his famlly
left Wednesday for southern points.
He will visit California lefore return
ing home. He oxects to return
here by the miudlo of the season and
confidently expects to bring others
with him,

Wii.i. Vnifoum.
TheC. M. A. Hand of tills city tins

decided to purchase uniforms and
with this In view are circulating a
subscription among the businessmen
of the town. In consideration of the
assistance tendered them the boys
propose to giro a series of free eon-cer-

on the streets as soon ns the
weather Is favorable.
Wim. ItAim: Tiik Uiiiihiks.

Surveyor A. II. Woods, of tho O. &
S. K. Ity., bus completed arrange-
ments to raise the railroad bridges
across Itow rircr and Mosb.r. Itow
rler bridges will bo raised three feet
and the Mosby creek bridge two foot.
rue worK win lie minor the foreman-shi- p

of Jas. Jennings.
Goon Sai.k.

Wm. Landess sold 5 acivs of land
this week to Robt. Grlllln and Jnmen
Potts for $1000, $200 per ucre. The
tract lays about 100 rods east of the
S. P. depot at tho foot of thohtll and
extends out to tin main road. It Is
a splendid tract and will inako fine
res.uenco lirojierty.
MIM.INKIIY Ol'KNINO.

A beautiful display of hats, trim-
mings and nil classes of high grade
millinery goods at Miss llartels .Mi-
llinery Store. Saturday Is the spring
opening day and every lndv In Cot-
tage Grore and vicinity Is cordlnllv
Invited to attend nnd see the stylish
hatH on display.

Si'!.n.Nimi Oiin.
Over n hundred pounds of tho richgnleniuuid copper ore from tho lm

Moy was brought In this week. It Is
as Hue ore as wnsover taken out of
a mine. The work Is going steadily
on but as yot tho width of tho lodge
In not determined.

DiuiKis His Lkii.
The son of Felix Currln hud the

inlsfortnuo to break his right leg lust
n novo tne aiiKio last ciwu.v alter
noon, while huullugpllliig. Dr. Job
was called and reduced tho fracture,
nnd nt last accounts Mr. Currln wan
doing nicely.

1-- --1 .1 L. .1 a.

Wynne Hardware Co.
PLUMllINO.

Carry a complete line of Hardware, Tinware, Stores,
Ranges, Farm Implements and Mining Supplies. Includ-
ing Giant Powder Co.'s Powder, Caps and Fuse.

Call and see tho now "WW" Illcyclos.

,1 I lib VUUI LWI VfIX
"1 Wynne Hardware
wry.-- .'p. ir. ir. it yt T- T- 't T--

Dr. Lowo oculo-optlcla- Uugene.

Styllsli spring lints at Mrs. N 15.

r.isca n.

this week.
C. a Clement was In the city this

week.
Garden seeds In bulk at Kakln &

Hrlstows.
llcnson Drug Company for pure

drugs.

Shoes nt loss than cost. N. K. Kl- -

fea's.
Dare Mark ley went to Portland

Thursday.
Toilet articles of every description

nt llcnson Drug Co.
Read read estate bargains of. Jerome

Knox x Co

Admiral Schley passed through
here Monday morning.

Mrs. J. H. Pearsons arrived
from California Wednesday.

Fresh bread at the Homo Uakery
near the depot. Try It.

A. 1). Lelloy en mo up from Merlin
Tuesday lor a few nays visit.

Your prescriptions tilled QUICK, at
Denson Drug Co's store.

Mrs. J. K. Rarrett Is slowly re
covering from an attack of grip.

Good lunch and hot coffee at the
Homo Uakery. near the depot.

Cash fiald for cedar bolts at the
planing mill, cottage urorc

Wlllnrd Martin was In town from
his farm near Creswell InstSaturduy.

Ladles try Mrs. W. II. Osmon's
plain sewing and dressmaking. f t It

Garden ground for rent or on
shares. Apply to Mrs. J. T. DeSpnln

Dr. Geo. Wall visited Portland
Monday, taking In the Schley re
ception.

Ed Howe and .1. II. Martin, of Eu-
gene, were In Cottnge Grove Mon-
day.

Save money in millinery at X. E,
Elsea's. Two shipments from Chi-
cago this week.

Mrs. Eva Cook, of Junction, is
visiting her sister, .Mrs. Thos. Blew
of this city.

Get a grip on the GRIP by getting
your prescriptions tilled nt Benson
Drug Co. Its a cluch.

Jan. A. Sncnr. of Detroit. Michigan,
a friend of t)r. Hosmer, Is visiting In
this city.

Lcri Geer, of London, was In Sat
urday. He reports his Springs lively
at the little burg.

Chas: Cochran this week organized
and commenced instructing the Cres-
well baud of 16 pieces.

Jack Qulnu Is home from Southern
Oregon. He reports mining pros-
pects good In the south.

S. Rand, engineer on the 0. & S. E.
Is building a neat resilience in the
Long & Bingham addition.

Norman Hlckey is In from the Ore
gbn and Colorado projierty. He says
tlio profierty is loosing splendidly.

Hardy Crow, of Loraue, made the
Nugget olllce a pleasant call Friday.
'Mr. Crow states things are "doing"
at Lorane.

"Church Music" will be the subject
Sunday morn nir at the Method st
church; evening subject, "The Smiths
ousrnti.

Hon. J. II. McCluug, of Eugene,
who has been making an extensive
visit in California, passed through
enroute Home last Tuesduy.
'".Mrs. SliliTvnn, of Portland, who
hat lieen visiting her mother, Mrs.
Steve Wethlngton returned to Port-
land Thursday.- -

No difference whether you purciiuso
or not, come and set; the beautiful
display of millinery goods at Miss
Ilurtels.

Oral (,'row, son of Bud Crow, of
Lorane, had the misfortune to fall
last Friday, while playing nt vault-
ing, ami seriously Injured his back.

Thos. A. Hood, of Gratits Pass.
was killed last week. Ho wasasslst-In- g

In raising a smoke stuck when it
fell, striking Mr. Hood and crushing
his skull.

Warren McFurluud returned Fri-
day from Eugene and vicinity, where
he has been for several duys In the
Interest of Gnrniun, Heinenwny Co.,
purcuusiug uiouair.

J. h. Russell has sold his Interest
In the Hiawatha Mining Co.. and Is
on Ills way to Alaska to visit his
mining Interests there. Eby tc
.loliusou purchased Mr. Russell's In-
terests.

Dr. 0. S. Hosmer, brother of Dr. J.
E. Hosmer of this city, arrived lato
last week from Detrlot. Michliran.
'""'I'anled by his family. Dr. Hos-
nier expects to locate hi Oregon.

J. F. Shawhnii, of Dayton. Ohio.
was la town Monday. Mr. Shaw-linn- s

is a mining man and expects to
reinrii in .iiny una nuiKe a thorough
InHjiectlon of the district.

Junius Miles, who siientlastseason
here and who has been In British
Columbia for some months, returned
this week acconinanled In- - his frlmul
James Farley. They will probably
remain here tierniaiiently.

A letter from Senator Mitchell to
State Senator Win. Kuykendall Is to
the effect that work will be com-
menced on tho goreniinent jettv at
the mouth of the Sluslaw river at an
early date.

G. Y Harry, general organizer of
American Federation of Labor, was
In Cottage Grove this week, and will
return in about ten days when he
will deliver an address at Martin's
hall.

150ucrosof hill land, CO Improved
5 acres corn land, house, now barn,
milk house, orchard 2 acres, 2 miles
north of Cottngo Grove, $11100,
oash. Glvo possession May 1. P.
Mrrrr.it. -

- .1. G. Hasklns, tho former mull
carrier forN. Martin on the Loraneroute, hni accepted n similar n

un ler Contractor W. S. Ben-ne- t.
Mr. Hasklns was attentive tohis duties In the past and will un-

doubtedly prove so In tho future.

a. .1. ! Utla iUiiti-i-l. il
1.

Co...''"Proprietors. vie
tsr'Tfr ! T- - 'T T 'P' r

A letter from Senator Mitchell to
Geo. T. Hall, Sr. brings tho good
news that Mr. Mitchell wns never, nt
nnvtbne. Ncrlniiulv 111 n,nl tln,t lm In

to nwt all ilMiuletlng rumors about
Oregon's senior siMiator. It should
also lie a merited rebuke to the yd- -

low press that has not only trleti to
putSenator Mitchell lu the gravo but
further freely discussed his succes
sor. Eugene Register.

The following Cottage Grore ladles
visited Eugene Monday, and were
guests of the Lady Muecutiees of that
city Monday evening: Mix. Ed Un-

derwood, Mrs. John Barkeraud.Mrs.
J. C. Johnson.

Mrs. M. E. Craven, who has lieen
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank
I). Wheeler, of this city, left Monday
for her home In Kansas.

Mrs. C. Hanna, who visited several
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Kakln, returned to her home
In Eugene Saturday.

Best Cablnetto Photos $1.85 jior
doz for a short time only nt Shuun-felt'- s

Gallery opposite Masonic hall
west side.

From noon of April the lttth to
noon of the 18th l)r Lowe the well
known eyesight siwclallst will lie In
Cottage Grore.

Walter Cochran left Wednesday
morning for Bohemia where he will
work at the Crystal Consolidated
mine.

Miss Roble Baker visited her
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Baker at Itoseburg this week.

Robt. Alexander, of the Pacific
TlnilierCo., visited Roseburg Friday
and Saturday.

H. C. Combs, of Loudon, was reg-
istered at the lmiierlal Saturday.

W.'P. Andrews, of Roseburg, was
In Cottnge Grove Saturday.

F. S. Day was registered at the
Iniierlal Saturday.

Hats Sic and up at X. E. Elsea's.

niKit.

WIXGAED. HIRAM At his homo
near Lorane. Ore., March IS, 1'JtKI,

lllram Wlndnrd. aged OU years.
Deceased Is one of Lane couuty;s

old nnd respected pioneers, having
crossed the plains with his parents
In 1S53. Since IS." .Mr. Wlngnrd has
been a resident of Lane county. He
was unmarried and leaves one
brother, Martin Wlngnrd and two
sisters, Ellen Wing ml and .Mrs. P. F.
Davis, all of Loraue. The remains
were laid to rest in the Grange ceme-
tery at Lornne."

CAREY. MARINDA Oil" March III,
11):!, nt the family home In this
city, the beloved wife of Roliert
Carey.
Marinda Veatch was born July 24

ISO In White county, Illinois. Two
brothers and two sisters surrlre her,

. eaten, oi Jusjier, .Mo., ana O. C
Veatch, of Enlleld, III.. Jane Bailey
of Enfield, 111., and Adeline Mount, of
tins city.

Deceased came to Oregon wlthlier
sister Mrs. Mount In ltS5, nnd was
married to Robt. Carey July 7:1WH).

Deceased has lieen a Christian since
her thirteenth year, of Presbyterian
oeuei nitnougu sue was not a mem.
lier of the church. Besides her bus
bund nnd stepson she leaves a large
circle of friends who grieve her de
parture.

The funeral was held at the M. E
church of this city. Rev. L. D. Beck
of t lie Presliyterlan church otllclat Ing
and the remains were Interred in the
I. (). O. ! . cemetery.

no ity.
SAXDEIUSOX fo the wife of Geo.

.Sanderson, nt the family-- home at
ure., .MnrcliLT, uduughter.

CONORESSMAN'S SALARY.

theoretically a congressman gets
$5,000 a year. But scores of con
gressmen make their wires their sec
returles, and by saving their mileage
by riding on passes and husbanding
their stationery allowance, manage
to get $,500 a year. By living ns
simply as possible, without being
nlggnrdly, a congressman and his
wife can get along aud save a little
money on this. But they cannot go
even Into the outer fringe of what is
called olllclul society. They must
not expect to dine out frequently or
to entertain even their visiting con
stltuuuts. And there Is. no doubt
that social Intluenco is interlocked
with political Influence In congress,
and the member who saves anything
from his salary must bo content to
sacrifice some of his prestige; If he
has none to sncrllce, and no reason
able hope of any, he is Justified in
saving what money ho can save. It
will do no good to raise the con
grossman's salary, for that would
merely raise the standard of living.
Nothing can help the unknown mem-Ite- r.

He Is the man with the fire
talents. No system of government
was over devised anil no scheme of
living can be adopted which Is based
on consideration for the Incompe-
tents. And yet they are in the rase
and hopeless majority. .And In tho
huuso of representatives, where tho
majority Is supposed to rule, It
doesn't. W. A. White In Saturday
Evening Post.

winrrvinnrtnrrinnnr

0,i S. UtAlLWAY.

Tho Installation of the Work on the

Oregon and Southeastern as Out-

lined In Last Week's Nugget Now

Well In Hand.

STUAAl SHOVM. SOON TO COMU.

Superintendent J. II. Pearson, of
the (). &S. E. My., returned from
Portland Tuesday. During his ale
" 1 en'"!""'"'r the work soon to commence on,
the line. Tho steam shovel Is ex- -

pectod here In a few s aud then
work will commence In earnest.

The bridges over Row rror and
Mosby creek will lie raised, the road
lied will Is) ballasted, nnd rail laying
will lie commenced shortly.

The contract for lowering Mho
foundation of the old mill building
soon to 1m converted Into a new
depot bus lieen let to Thos. Allen.
and ns soon as a crew of men can Ih
organlied, the several branches of

construction work outlined In last
week's Nugget, will lie under way.

n. w. coRBurr duad.

Hon. Henry W. Corliett, one ol the
best known public men of the north-
west and of the State of Oregon, with
which his name has lieen closely
Identified for a lifetime, died Tuesday
morning. Although his health had
not lieen the liest for some time past,
with that characteristic energy that
hail been his always, ho was active
In looking after business until wlthhi
a few hours before his final Indis-
position, Mr. Corliett's death at this
time was unexpected. The Imme-
diate cause was heart failure, lie
was conscious to the last audexplred
IK'Ucefully, liefore relatives outside of

the household coulil Iks summoned.
The end came at a quarter to 7 a. in.
Telegram.

WANTED Bubv carriage. State
condition and price. Address Nug-
get. . P--I t.

ITEMS FROM SILK CREEK.

This pleasant weather turns one's
mind toward "garden snss" and the
like.

Mr. Geo. Thompson and wife were
visitors at the Grore last Friday.

Among those unfortunate enough
to lose stock during the winter were:
M- - Comer, Win. Medley. Curtis
Veatch ami Mr. Helnrlcks.

Mr. Goodenow and a companion
nre dally exiected here to makesome
necessary repairs on the crusher, pre-

paratory to lH'glnnlngtheroad work
which will commence Just as soon ns
possible.

C. W. Caldwell made a business
trip to Eugene last Saturday.

We are glad to note tho return of
W. E. Hogate. who jnado it visit to
'his old homo In Nebraska about
Christmas. After trying to face the
old familiar breezes of his native state
for a season he thinks Oregon Is good
enough for him.

Milton Clow tiiilshed his; work for
the P. T. Company lastSaturday and
Is now at homo for a few days.

Mrs. Ida Caldwell enjoyed a pleas-
ant visit with friends at the Grore
Saturday anil Sunday, and while
there enjoyed hearing a most excel-- !

lent sermon at the Christian church,
delivered by the pastor. Rev. Billing-ton- .

Look out for tomorrow.
School oieued yesterday with Louis

Doll us ruling power.
Miss Minnie Comer began a spring

term of school In the Kirk district.
.Mrs. Biirchum Is entertaining a

couple of nelces from, Canity, Ore.

Low McCoy and family moved to
tho Overholzer homestead yesterday
for a short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ashby spent
Sunday at Mountain Top with Jene
Miller who had a recurrence of his
old trouble last Thursduy at Cottage
Grore.

Mrs. Dollle Miller Is not gaining in
strength as rapidly as her friends
wouldJlke.

Those who hare been wrestling
with the grip, but who are now
about convalescent nre: Grandma
and Grandpa Wheeler, Oscar Wheeler,
Walter Wheeler, Fiybr Itabcock and
Mrs. Ien Wheelar.

' UKRIUNE OUME3. f
Fever and Ague. A.iIohh will usually

stop a emu, ll coutlllliaucu iiiwiincurisi,
.Mr, vt in.Jbbtroud Jlliilotiiian, laxns,
May SI, 1809, writu! 'We have usw!
Hurbinuln our familv for- eight years,
and found it the host medicine wo have
over used, for la criripe, bilious fever;
and miliaria .' Wr. at New lira Drug
More.

WANTED.

100 conies of last week's Nuggt. Wo

will pay fi cents per copy for them.
Rush them In and oblige.

BOHEMIA NUGGET'

SKILLMAN & BENSON
Leading Grocers of Cottaga Grove.

Everything new. fresh and clean. Where tho innlorlt v trades.
. evidently tho prices are right. Giro us a trial, aud we shall
endeavor to please yon. Produce a specialty. Phono 4X

ISULSUULSLSLSUULSUISIISUUUUUUW

I'OR SALU 0I 1.I1ASI1.

Ah 1 hare other business In view
which will require, my entire atten
tion, I hnrodeelded tooffermy bowl
ing alley, on Fifth street for sale or
lease.

It already enjoys a fairly good busi
ness which can lie Increased wonder-
fully by a wldo-uwiik- o young man
who will hustle for business.

Easy terms to tho right party.
I.KK W, IlKNUV.

r1
Foi A (1

Go to Thornton's Confection-
ery Store. Where you will

nlwnys find the lender In
Cigars, Smoking and
Chewing tobacco:

Pines, Candles, Nuts.
Also Phosco the
Great Health

Drink.
Ice Cream in Season.

'S

MOHAIR AND WOOL WANTE-D-

Wenre In the mnrket for mohair
uuil wool. Be sure nnd see us
you sell and get prices. Gnrinnn
11 emeu way Co.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.

United Ststcs Lniid Oilier,
Orison, Mur. 80. UKM.

Notice is herebr ulven that in com-
pliunce with the provisions ot the net of
Consresa of June II, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sate of timber lauds In the
in the Slates ot California, Oregon,
Nevada, slid Washington Territory," ns
extended to all Ihi l'lihllc Imm States
by act of August 4, IStvj,

CARL C. RIC1
of Eugene. County of Ijiue. State
of Oregon, has this day tiled in this olllce
Ills sworn statement .No. wu, ,. lor lliu
tiiircliase of the SE -4 of See
lion No. 4. Townnliin 2:1. South, of
Range 2 West, anil wilt oiler proof to
show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber ur alone thai for
agricultural iiurisisrs, audio establish
his claim to said land befoie Marie
I.. Wure. U. S. Commissioner nt Ku
gene, ljineCo.,Ore.,on Monday, the 8th
day oi June, vm.

lis names as witnesses:
Austin Iteo. of Springfield Lane Co.

Ore.. James N. Handle, of Kairmoniit,
I.nne Co.. Ore., Ilenrv Sheldon, tieorge
W. Hunter, ot Eugene, Lano Co.. Ore.

Any and till persons claiming adverse
Iv tho d lands nre ir-
tpicstcd lo 111" their claims in this olllce
on or said stn day ol June, liux

.1 T. Bhiikiks. Register

By your Groceries nt
the place where they
keep the' Purest ami
best the market af--'
fords, find at the low-

est prices, quality con-

sidered. That place
is on the West Side tit
the store of

If yon have been trad-
ing elsewhere jnst will
in and see them make
one purchase find yon
will never trade else-
where.

OREGON

AND SMon Pacific
Dki-aii- t Titjk Si'iiKiiru.s Amove

roll ) from Portland rinoi
Chicago- - '.Salt Lake, Denver,
Portland Ft. Worth, Omaha, ::i0i.m,
U;''0ii.ui. Kansas City, St.
vialliint- - Louis, Chicago and
ingtnu. East,

Atlantic Salt Lake, Heaver,
Express Worth, Omaha. ir):li(a.m

K :ln p.m. Kansas City, St.
vialliint- - faints, Chicago and
liiglnn. East.

St, Paul WainTWalla, Lew
Fast Mail Iston , Spokane, 7 .'Ma. in.
6 p. in. Wallace, Pullman,

via Minneapolis , St.
Spokane. Paul, Iliilutli, Mil-

waukee,
East.

Chicago A

70 Hours

PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

NO OlIANlil OK CARS.

TlckeU iiiiHt vlu all rail, ur boat mill
rail viurortlanil.

OCBAN AND HIVEIl SCIIEIIIJLB-

KKO.M I'OKTI.ANO.

AlUullinu tlatouB ill).
K ). Ill, Jcrt to liliani'i'. 4 p, 111.

I'or San KraiicliiMi
Ball uvurv flvmlaya.

l)all
uxSiiinl'y Coi.ummia Hivkh 4 p. 111.

8 )i. 111. (ixrcpt
Katiinlay To Antorlii 11111I Way Sunday
1UJI. 11 I.IIIHllllgH.

A. U. CKAIO, (icn
I 'or tlx 11 it

I'aHKoniscr AKont.

aanriiFiiriirifritrifniriiFwitfifriininirHfiiFiiniFiir-wiiniriir-

6 Spring is bere--So arc we js
JE With Spray Pumps and Spray Compound.

!6

lltM's, llnkes nnd Cultivators.
(Hirer's Steel nnd Chilled Plows.

Fish Urns. Wugons,
A full anil complete Lino of Hardware, Stoves and Tluwnre,

Mining Supplies our Specialty.

Piper & vandenhury
jiiiiiJiiiiiiUiUJUiuiUiUiuiiiiUiUiUiiwuiiiiUiUimuiiiiUR

'..
"We Suit the Hard to Suit."

Don't take our wortl Tor it, but call ami lie convinced that

Tlu Cnsh G-rocoi'- Co.
Carry the cleanest ntut most Complete line ol roccticn

In the city.

Wc keep n full line assortment of fresh H tilts and vege-

tables in season.

The. Cash Grocery Co.
J,

tLv

YOU'LL FEEL AT HOME

frr IHIAL HOTEL

Where the mealn are well cooked and well served and the IhsIh are goisl,

ITS CIjHAN TlUKtrm- -
And you'll Had everything hoi ku a'thoa:'

Cotnoaiid rila; .It lo ,; t 1 l ''

FINE LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS
Free to our Commercial Trade. Try our Sunday Dinner. Tho lient ever

Served ill any llotnl in tint City.

N. D. HARDY, M'gr.
COTTAGE GROVE, - OREGON.

11F1fF1fF1fF1fF1TF1fFlfFYfFlfF1fF1fF1fF.1fF1fF11F11F1TF1fF1fF11F1fFnF11F

SHANAFELT'S

Photograph Gallery
NOW

New back
grounds and
Accessories.

Fifteen years experience, eight years in Portland f2
2 Nothing but first-clas- s work. All Work gnat- - 2

r-- antced. Lowest prices. Call and examine work. 52

S Opposite Masonic Hall. West Mile, follajre drove.

ijaiiiiiiiiiiUiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiUitiiujiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

W. S. Chrisman Si Ely Bang's

CHRISMAN & BANGS

ic

Bohemia

-- li.

Hay's

a ip,

E. WHEELER, Prop.

)lBJi.

Hc.st Lenses
ami
Cameras.

rimi'itiKToit! in'

Fashion State
AIXI r. OK TIIK

and Lhiek Htttte Stages.

COTTAGI5 GROVIJ, ORIS.

1 j n
iipniTHPO ,n

and MaKiiifs,

inn n h
Ul (in

CfHl

irst Class Tiirnools, Double or Single.

K)WI,i;s & fjUTTYS
Proprietor of

...The Miners Supply House...

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices,

Central Mevchamlm, Miners' Tools and

BOHEMIA, OREGON

J,
trnumlilet'M to hiivo.voii iiioium- 011 r tofnrnlHli n liuinu Incliiilliifr

Sto vps, Carpels

Nnw
llin

h
IJIIIl

Big Clearance Sale now cm for .'() days
10 per Cent Discount 011 everything.

'
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